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Moter Truck

Sales Manager
T EADING motertruck manu

facturcr building all sizes
of thu hijhest-jrrad- c worm- -

driven trucks offers an oppor-
tunity for an experienced
motertruck sales manager te
Ret in business for himself in
Philadelphia, en n very liberal
arrangement with a full fac-

tory bnckitijr. The territory
will include all of Eastern
Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Southern New Jersey, and thi-lin-

Is already well established
with hundreds of trucks in use
here. Net much capital re-

quired, but plenty of pep. con-

fidence, clean record, and,
above all, sales ability.

Inquiries will he treated con-

fidential if deiired.
Fer further particulars ad-

dress A. H. B., B 904,
Ledger Office.
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Has your
skin &.
cleeun
heeJthy
outdoor

leek?
Or is it blotchy and
repellent? Resinol
Seap and Ointment
are natural aids te
skin health and they
cre build attractive

complexions

RESINOL
5oelhinq &ndHelinq

nriffn Tfir.' nt,rlftif In

ADVERTISING
marantf jour nppreprln-tin- n

ttrfnc prnt without '
vesll snt unrk.

H, VRTIIIR

ENGLEMAN
iTr.n.n.r.stt.n U.d. sprue iei. Ra. M

:i

INTERIOR DECORATING
I Tflrc-w- k Court? reinmenln
5 M.irrh I, tiJOl'. M.
I I'nilrr personal direction of

i LLOYD EASTWOOD-SEIBOL- D

iRUb-rra- d

tint at llrtu
cnl (he fralte of irr of ttadr und irir-tlc- al

inTtenfe.
'Send for feldrr. Tuition till
WEST BUILDING

5L'd and Sansom Sts.
The Y. M. C. A. of Philadelphia '

I
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.Yeu CAN Please
, ALL of the People
ALL of the Time
By never feeling any of them
any of the time as te the qual-

ity of Ceal or as te time
delivery.
American founded its business

'en the ideal: The VERY best
coal from the very best mines
coal highest in heating value
the kind you can always depend
upon.
And next in value te knowing;
that you will get geed, clean
coal comes the assurance that
you will get your order carc-tfull- y

filled as te size and kind
land delivered PROMPTLY.
Off at t MiertciJH i in yanU t rercruii-n-t
niouea '" V""" '" e e tnnurr prompt
..rrt'iee lO" CI CI l'leii'y 'hi rirtctivldrer.

I Smewam
COMPANY

ICE COAL
mmmmmmmmmamut

SLOAN'S EASES PAIN

(RELIEVES THE ACHE

T0RMENT1NC, quickly
njeninng

relieved
1 bv lean's l.ininicn' Apply it

tfeely, uttkeut rubbing and you will
,fel a comlertiiu sense of warmth and
relief.

t ,Ooed also for rheumatism, sciatica.
lumbago, ncur,il?i.i,jorcite,ecr-c.xtrt- -

1 j muscles, stiff joints, backache, strains
eprains and weather exposure.

i Don't let pain lav ou up Keep
iJJean's Liniment handy and at the first
t ign of an ache or pain, use it.
' t Fer forty years, Slean's has been the
' rerId's pain and ache liniment. Slean'a
Liniment couldn't keep its many tlieu- -

randa of friends if it, didn't make geed.
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists -3- 5c, 70c, ?M0.

SleaI 4mWfcA4fPain'st'l.,tIIIIlltV71 M.U'Xtaycttnm
.!, -.-v . Z.1T
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NEW ANGLO --FRENCH
i

PACI AID 10 PEACE
I

Londen and Paris Moving te
Compese Own Affairs, as

Suggested by U. S.

GENOA HAS BIG CHANCE

H CLINTON V. (51LHKHT
'teff rorrftnendftit Kitnlni Tuhtlc t.eiler

C'epriDit. ujf. by PtiM.e h'Aafr Cempat'U

'T The iwcnty-.ven- rWa&hltiglen. l'eb -

nlllance agreed te between
l.levi! Geerife ami Mi leliic- - ii the
tiesmnltie of what the Administration
here hnt desired, n ieltltment of Kn
ren,,nTi (llfT,,., tilt,, kr P!tlttnn itelf
Kvervthing m the Rcreement reached i

points te it teoegnltlon by Inxland ft'1
lean of fad that the United State--

wi'l net nt present take eny hand in
the ICureppflii readjuHtmcnt

If it weie expected that thin country
would paub'lpate wholly in the Genea
(Jenfereme. Ttijland vieuld have ceunt-is- l

uiMn 'liit country te put iirewsire
upon rianue and enltl net hive con- -

In nti nlHanrn Trhlen will net be
pepu'ar :it home. Moreover, if it were
expeiled that the l nlteil Males weuiu
p.iiticlpr.te fullv. tlie lajuu of n

flena would net figure se prominently in
agreement reached by the French

nnd llrititli I'leinici. sltn'C the I'lilted
Slates it net a member of the Lengm.'.

The tli-e- s which it laid upon the
OoRtie fs consistent wllli President
Hnrdlng's declined ttttitmle te .tveid the
League. naniel, that hn deniies te see
ii Mirslv as a rengrett of Kurepean
nations for i he puroehe of composing
Kurepe s dispule.s

Kconemlr Tonics Ilairwl
While the alliance between England

and increases the prospects of
ubstantlal lesults fiem the Genea

Conference, it It tint regarded here
at Ineiensini the likelihood that the
I'nited State? will be represented by
mere tlinn nn observer at that confer-
ence The opinion of the Slate Ip.irf
tnent. which l" supported by the pub-
lished usenda for Genea, N that the
conference ; te be political rather than

T.V.tiaKRPmVMmEPHlX:

WHERE "BUD" CARRIER ENTERTAINED
iiimuin Sw itf&&Muffi&i
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economic ne eicmsien et tue repa- - ,- A Angle.Frclieh guarantee weie '" uttendauce and the host, " is1
r.itmiiH (ptetlinn from the Hsr of topics ,)act said, gave Ins gticstN cestlv favers:
tu he it evidence enough that n'(end Arbitration between the I,nrtlrs became almost ulgbtly
the economic situation wl'l net be Gr'c(.Ks und Turks when :i Cabinel has

bcn formed In Heme and Italy tan ,..,'0,lls 1c-a- n """
Ihe position of the Admin. tritien participate. he A liiteetene LHtidlng folks began

here hut been right alone that Europe Third Guarantees for the Genea.'0 biui. They concluded that million- -
rnu't .ci ir heu.e in order befeie thi cenfeience under the following sub- - nire or th scion of one. had come into
country euld aid economically Arm- - heads. On the political tights their midst. Certainly young mau
let must be cut down and budgets musi (0 assutcd te avoid nnv encroach- - who sported ns many ns three different
be balanced before the United States ,ncnr ,il(1 rishts of the' League of suits e.icli day nnd acted host nt.
could consider in any way the question Nations ll) On the Versailles such cosily parties must be man of
of the Alli.'d debt nt it relate te the 'i'rcaty ,,r any ether tientics signed wlfn (mere than ordinary means.
economic reitorutien of the world. The (jj,. cnemv Powers, (c) On nn allied Hut it whs nil guessing (heir part.
flrtt step tennid this appauutly it

nrmv te 17,", 000 nnd her navy te prac- -

ncall.v nothing Prame and Poland will
Ue the nei cnnntrlet te fellow Italy
sample

Twofold Iteaseu
frame has had two natens for main-

taining her army, n'rsi. for prete tlen
egamsr attack from Germany and see-,en-

for the enforcement of th Veriallles
trcat. This alliance with Knglnnd

the tirst reason for extensive
military establishment. Nothing is

about the undeiitiindlng leached
between l.leyd tienrge unit 1'eim.are re- -

raiding the, enforcement of the treaty.
(. !. ...u .... .Km. ..11 1..... t

hem.";,"0 'fij 5BiVC.

proflenal Inslrnctlen fnrigllllg for the past Iwo veatt ever

of

Mr

the

'hf

II IS i Ml UlUTf IllUll'lllI nllfT 1UH11'
ie ,nere guaranteeing of Prance

But no agreement was reached en this
point at Boulogne The allinnce fore- -

thailewt teneriil getting together lie
tween the two ceuntiics upon all

pelirics. J'pun fh Near Patt.
upon Russia ami upon Germany for
lie alliance will net be workable If the

me countries aie te continue the wran

rannv. Uussla and the Near Kast.
tt'iil . tl..l ...

. """ "". u.. ..iB,.."V"
"B':;rT i"f.V," '". r""c2,..,,...VU. ..((-- in.

point if net te tap rognitlen of Kus- -
tin. at least te such a trade agreement
between Russia and Prnnce nt that
which Knglaud bus wnli the Soviet gev-- ,

eminent.
See General l'ndert(jnding

The nlllance n taken here te be the
fiisi tlcp toward Mich n political M't- -

llement tn Euiepe as it ucre.tntv te an
cconenr" readjustment in Ihirepe. The
Genea i enferenee. whith N regarded
here at political nnd of little direct
concern te tlie T'nlt''d State, mil be
Ih next step- - Out of these two things
nnu the private nejetiatinns that will
be can led en between England and
France is likuiv te come an understand-.n- g

upin all the great pe'itlcul ques-
tions of Europe.

Genea nftre..tied hetwecn Lnglaml and upnti
...nt urn ui uu.iiiv.. h.,i,l,

rope and .1 werkiu; together
e ,h ,v, "au"s

settlement of may come

Geerge

has counsel
vet

bv
toward

-- etlii.ug reparat'en" .mi Mr Hard- -

ndvivers agree ue'i
nn action bv Great ISritaln wetj'd nutn
maiiesllv ring up Mm of this
euntrv eaneel.ng (.nirns against

ihe A.'.c
id s irii

de'lbr exltts of I.leyd Geerge's
power carry through bin
His is iteiidily
Kledlens are going against him

(,f his hupperf has broken
awa Ami the T.uierals and Laber ap-
pear he against iiim.

J'ren'h nllinnre wi'l b pep-)'- n

exieiitien of it from ten
wenry M.i-- t which Pemcare has

from h in ninv prove be turning
pe.i.t him. He mav

e' llrlnnd enrlmr the
England and trance

the ether hand Pein"air will
be by the re.

hit bargaining up till new with
de- -

ircd and ihe present
,er has made bargain than

iiau "" "riny- -

Sr..nnniiedu.lnBreporNlenl,illaiinni

T'IWv"5 ir;,nt,hee n",hInerr,

PREMIERS

cnniH'ctien wltn icperln trem
M Pnlncur" viiit

tlm cnpuai lew- -

The German memoran-
dum in ihe

tbt Reparations Ceuimlssiun and
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distribution of the first billion
marks of repnratiens belns In the
handt of the tinanee mlnliteiii for

their mei'tltiK 1'nrK
Nlnrch i. (here nre no urgent questions
te call the Premier-- , together

The expert preparing ter tlie Genea
conference me continuing their work en

theory that conference will be
held April 10. n tuggcMed liv the
l'rench and Hritlh 1'iemlers nl their
meeting in lioulegue Saturday,
important question which lemalns te
be settled, uud which apparently wat
net discussed the

of the participation of Little
Knteute exierts In tlie Londen prelim-
inary conference

The Czeche-Slnv.i- the Serbs nnd
the desire the tame tlent-nie-

in this respect as the ether
Powers und objecting strenuously
te the idea of nations liv
renct. us were,
lng le their "lze and political Influence
They insist thnt they ought te paiticl
pate in the preliminary meeting, inat
much thev will be called upon te iel
laoernte nulling imu effect
hlnnv n,, 7, nnle,! heirlti 1(111 Ul, UUVIfHU ...VI
(.enea iriilhrilnir.

whiih agreements reached Satuiday
U'nra

reparation".
-- iFill I (I. (fll'l UeiU8

iVe hit r'rtfviwITlf Uy KsUl I tcl
Ciintlniifd from r One

thp tumor-monger- s should en niv
daughter.

"if there had been any special friend-"hi- p

between Hilda, nnd Carrier I would
have Vnewn it. and I never knew of
nnr. in fnrt, he called en tny daughter
only three time1--. I never beard Hilda
mention his name.

den L believe there it any truth

knew, through cousin who was fee- -
i,.,.,- - nf n,.. mmnint Cm-rie,- -

i,a. cven Hnner te the nalesm-- n ami
that he hsd given cigiireitc lielders
favors. nut liehlers were plain,
with geld monograms, nnd were net
worth mere than $10 apiece

never knew of Carrier giving din-
ners le actresses. Carrier appealed te
me n young man wlin didn't care

ntnsn nimn,l U.mmini 3truru Uf UV

devoted te busness. As reneits
that Carrier put daughter through
dramatic school they also are lies. Mi

dramatic w hoel ceiuse was
pnul for out of her own earnings and
through the nid of nn uncle who

ntppeir us hince the death of
my husband live years age.

Magazine Cerr Medel
"Mv daughter net connected with

any siudie in New Yerk. She
working ns und at-

tending dramatic: school. She is
pnjlng her own tuition. Hilda came
here Monday n week age te visit me.
Whencer remes here alwnjs paid
her fate back and forth. My ilauglitej-ha-s

for n number of uingaslne
covert and cn!endnrs

Any one who knows Mr Cnirler
neil nn' knew him would knew iva

,'a.I nmilil nnt tnenrl nmnni

,, pn,ti, at rhe l.en- - home
ar(1 f0m.pIIlcu. ciunerM ineiiiet' and

'M)stPt. wer there most of the time and
think they would have

he lan sudi parties."

,,,nitnnv was tevenled tedav tin
n,,p,i smtev District liefnre

.Tu'lge Thompson, .fetcph Kun. as- -

sutnnt I'nUed Stales AMernev. repre- -

j,f.nting ihe stockholders, internmd the
Judge that unless fhe tempernrv ie- -

''elvers were owed te borrow S.iUtlli
meet pressing obligations, Minn of

the company's wilesmen would languish
indefinite! In durance.

SalMin.-i- In HerU
Ir Kun explained (bar uteek

salesmen, "eul en read.' were in
hed: with their tliey
had no nmne; te pay bills

Thompson held tlie matter
until when he will name
permanent rrcejvcrs. Mr. Kun also
a,ki ,ni nnnelntmenf of receivers for
the I'nited Guaranty (Jornerntlon.
afTiliated concern

"Uud" himself showed up tins
afternoon nt the company's offices nt

nnd tsace streets, ne nioek
hand? with empleyes. Seme
of the ethers scowled darkly nt him.
remembering thei hadn't, been nbl"

which are excluded from,n ptiing girls through or in
dibMisslen at can only be set- - inv!;ini: money en As

t..,- -

harmonious

reparations
e.ul' My after Genea or it may be ilc- - The I'nited Aute Stores, with a stei.k
layed. Mr I.leyd will dc-ir- e Ue of nearly and fiftj-t- e

viaeli u settlement of (hit question right stores scutteied ever eleven States,
And he it in his power it sehent, noerding te for Car-

eo br.ng this country into the situation rjC" nnil the cempnnv hasn't ?10 in
sooner than Washington wlthea te be rns, ,',av f, ejght bill from Pitlt-breugh- t

into canceling Great lJili hurgh.
nin' leans te Kiance ns n Mep ti,' impecunious condition of Hie

el
in'n eionemie that

h its

i i...i .. w i,.,.iiiiivii tiiiii u in j
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te
checks lUey

M-- nllinnre Her than h ten.vrnr rented Ihem nf the. West End Trust
alliance Pem-ar- e cm btter make nn'fmpnnv. The checks came bad; nun-ke-

-- itmuiTicen. funds."
nrner Irenchman He u ilm vienge, nd' denial of charges of wildi' the. Nationalist He ,t he most parties nt Whltesteim Unncllng ii -

" ''V'"' "' '''- - frinP': '

I divull be
If n'cen nl hT ? i ' Tll0T 1"'

8,u--
v

,h,,,'C-
"P ,,,,r'

.In n m n el b me t a.rts.sue,'
f,,,,., ,rlvJllg u rPacWer. nrtivrd

in Wliltestoiie Landing in May nf
year, accompanied, neighbor rsav, by n

70 MEET brunette about twenty jears old. He
had taken ever one year'a lease en I

i'El A I GElXO A I'timsden Hare's beautiful estate located
' nt Sixteenth avenue and th Heulevard,

and overlooking the Sound nt the point
Paris. I'b. 27. Premier Pelncare ' w here the Past Uiver empties Inte it.

nnd Prime Minister L!ed Geerge, of With "Pud ' came n Irucklead of

Great Mrilnin. will probably defer fur-'ni- nd n retinue of hervanls, in- -

tlier clirei-- i i onversntjens rejardlng """k - vaicr
questions until afier flm Genea hid n iliauffeur

ienference it was said in official circlet 'J'he beuse
ledav.

Miniien lint would
liiltisii in a nay

reply te the
en reparations bring hands

pi

the

the the

at
the

ncoerd- -

in
ll,

,ilns

te

a
ii.et

the

flaIUUIII
for

my

stenographer

die

posed

Island

hardly stayed
'there

in

'h
the

lietcllteepers,

fudge

awli'le

r.ieveuui
several

lteparatiens
far

lni-- i

l.femlct

nnu iniucr. ne "w

occupies tlie center or
spacjousygreunds and lias private ten- -

niB ceurtH and aarag" auu aennnis
Quarters altached. Carrier, It Is undei
steed, wan le pay $10,000 a car fet
ibe rental of this plre.

Twe dayt after "fiud'a" arrlrnhhc
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The "hid" promoter of the Aute
Meres Company leased the estate
of r. I.umsdcti Hare at Whltostene
Lauding, L. 1.. where it It said he
gnve partlm that astonished the
natives. "Uud" himself it shown

Itelew

u(i,... i." I'
.

1 C"' nen" into tlie usual
quiet seciul life of Whltestenc Landing,
a community of nbeut 100 families.
. Cni,r,iel s nr.t ?ff?rt In the party line
is M'I1 remembered. A bevy of girls

because the partiet were ftrlctly ex- - '
elusie--(li- nt is, none of the Whitcsteiie I

Landing residents ever received nn In- -
vitatieu te attend. The pifests were
u" siranBers te tin! town. 'JLncy either)
came accompanied by Carrier or he
had lilt chauffeur call' el the depot and
meet tnem. i

uceK-en- u parties were, tue nutsiand- - i

ng fenturut of "BudV life at the
Hare home, according le the JielgU- -
bois. The guests arrived early Satur-
day afternoon nnd remained until Men
day morning Sunday morning Carrier
always cniled up Getincrly's garage in
FluliiiiR nnd had a dozen riding horses
sent ever, nml he nnd the girls would
gallop nbuut the leads nleng the Sound.

"I Lave been nt Mime of Cerner's
parties nt the llnie home, but net nn
a guest," Alfred P. ileeks, of HO Sixth
avenue, Whiteetene. said. "I usually
went ever there at night because 1

had become acquainted with Carrier
nnd hit chauffeur by reason of their
bujiug auto supplies nt my garage. I
saw one jeung Indy there every time i
wetit ever, and nntiirally I heard her
name.

"The chauffeur told me she was
Miss Hilda Crawfeid. of Philadelphia.
and that Carrier wns Interested in her
ambitions te a 'movie star.'

l'rcttv girls were the eutstnndlnz
feature of Carrier's parties, and they
were nifty dressers, toe. Cnrrier seemed
te be n tenl sport. He waR always
rnlkiwr nbeut the millions he wns peiin:
te mnKe and never tired of telling me
Mint his chnin of nute supply stores
wns eventually selnj- - te make Kerku-fdle- r

n piker nlengside of lilm
'I had n little parage in Whitcslene t

nnd Carrier told me te gel out nnd in- -

ler-es- t myself In hit scheme. He plan- - j

ned te open one of hit tleres in Flush-
ing nnd in getting n man te'
undertake te sell stock in ills United
Aute Stores, Inc. Tills man was te
be ihe manager nnd the. store was te
linve opened several weeks age. I

think An.vway. I knew thnt Reme
stock wnt sold te rcsideuts of Flush- -

lnz nnd Whitcstene. i

f'.'H-rle- r.........remained until tlie enrly part
of November. His riiiiuiifur rrmaincu
behind and told all the tradespeeple who
called and bent en calling tnat Carrier
was en n buine'- trip nnd would r
tui n liefere the Christmas holidays.

"It was shortly before Christmas that
the chauffeur left toe, and I haven't
seen ei heard of cither since ''

They Are Still Gesalplng

Cairler'a neighbors, whose homes ad
loin the Unve cttnte en the lleule;iiid
and also en SitteenlJi avenue, nre still
gnstlping alteut tlie parties n gave
Thev remember the beautiful girls who

'came there, mid the stunning ceslumrs
worn bv the fair fentestants in tennlw
genms en the private Hare eurts

"I never met Mr C'nrrier nor any of

.....Us cuesis. inn i n sy i' wnuc n- -
wns my next doer neighbor he ccrtninly
did singe some jenl parties, declnred
Mr". .1. O. Mensch, ubete estate joins
the Hnie estate

' I never saw no- - have f eer h'-ai-

of nu such senei of parties ns ttaged
in tint flnsliy dressed jeung man who
Mr Hare told nie was a promoter.

Of course, we were uttincted bv the
many parties, but I tlnul; our nlten
tl0n' wns mere given te the pretn
cs,t first l tnnugiii rnni air i nrriet
was married be'iiu-- i' of the pipsenee of
a very preuy uiuncnc i.rncr i neard
,iiat tlilt young lailv was a friend of
the farrier fnniilv

'1 also liellcw ilia' .Mi i.arnrr.".
parents visited him twine Inst summer
Police and bulldogs Mr. ( airier owned
fought one night nnd ei rated an nufi,r

' ,,t ri,,n (.nP, M,- - Carrier en Ihe rl- -

and aid the noise must nabeP''t dn following, while I waH en

" 'l,." ,, Mr Mensch. an elder!,
" hn.ren,n Bin!.d about

101)ff.
Mr" Carrier's

.leg. Mv hiHban.l told him that ,
bad braid the dogs lighting, bill had
nor remplalned. This man said he wa- -

j hP father of the jeung man living tmit
rloer and ast-uie- us that the dogs would
b ,Jt,icted "

j'estal inspectors arc investigating!
rempalntR that Carrier's operations
involved the fraudulent use of the uiullt,
according te Mr, Kun.

, ,. hinted that an arrest might be
car m band

r Kun, in discussing the assertion
made H i.arrier jesteraaj tnal ills ceiu- -

pany is seivrtir, iu inner is
'suffering cither from S'i'1

0P pitiful Mupldil).
Mr Ivunsalu:
"Hew can you reconcile the fact thai

52,000,000 weilh of stock in the United ,

Antn Pten, Inc., has been wild and
jti ihcrc la net mere taau 5100,000

2t mir pay when nr.,M 'Pl,n nelt-- n 10m rnmn allied (let
rut

""'

be

assets it the. euttide? The debts of
the concern win cat. this up at the least.
That leaves the $2,W)0,000 still hib. In
and dry without a nickel te back It up,

"Carrier's ldean( MhabllitBtlnir the
company is net only ridiculous, but it
the emanation of a wholly egotistical
ininu. Jt is a ise n ueiusien. te

"The first Information that ureeted
the receivers and myself wheti "we 'took
possession of the Aute Stores head-
quarters nt Eleventh and Hnce streets
and inquired as te the financial status

the operating end, was that they
wcra losing n thousand dollars n day.

"Then Is no doubt in my mind thai
this eunjr 'financier Carrier found the
people te gullible In the purchase of
his stock that hn is etetistical enough

belleve thev will fall for this fine
line of bunk that he hands out in de-

fense of his operations,

C.
Central Stere. 1117-1- 9 Chestnut
Uptown 6th & Thompson Sts.

Agencies'

Henry IVrber.

the Due-A- rt 7ferfeJ
Weber,

Stroud
Victor-VMrela- s.

of the

Our Business
embrace the

is confined te the sale, if Hamlin,
exchange, rental and Steck, Krleuard

repair of pianos, ctsca
Schemaeker,

Planet;
plauer-piane- 8 and dKcfttj; Pfane
talking machines. Fer Steck, Whccleclt,

Pianet andcaah,clmrge or rental-payme- nt

FLORKXCK
settlement. Sen

with a
VICTROLA can

you hear the World's

most famous artists at
their best.

Victer Records are maije
te be played en the Vic-trel- a.

And only en Victer
Records can you the
reproductions of the most
famous artists.

Never let price cajole
you into buying an
inferior instrument, every
Victrelu is built te give
lnstinc satisfaction and
the convenient terms en
which any model can be
bought make the price a
consideration second te
quality.

Heppe Outfits
Viclrela Ne. IV, $290 Vktrcla Ne. 90.

with deublo- - with $10 worth
recetdt. lecerds

Pay only SOc Pay only fl.is

Viclrela Ne. SO, $54.50
with fi double- -

fac Viceids.
pay only tt wetkly

Viclrela Ne. 80, $110
with U worth of

receids
Pay only tt.le xceekly

i

i. ' H

M

'.'Carrltr Is citlltjr'et aeheme te de-

fraud, Ctttnplalnts have been pouring
by the hundreds tethe Postefflce De-

partment ind also te myself charging
Carrier nml his colleagues with
and it la pVobnble that action will be
taken again him for using the mails

defraud. Postefflce agents nre new
engaged in investigating this man's
methods. s

"Te illustrate just hew far Car-
ried and associates went in their
efforts te 'clcabi up' may be gleaned
from a letter fnpm Chnmbersburg, Pa.,
this morning. Te writers, a man nnd
wife, tell me thty have invested .$10,-00- 0.

their llfe Barings, In United Aute
stock, nnd thnt only last week they
received a circular letter exploiting the
flourishing condition of the company
artd advising thcm te held onto their
Investments. '

Founded

Stere

F.
17. C,

Fctv

The Heuse

Inaugurate! the

Our
,1asen

lliMrr,
.Tnlcs, ncpne,

UarceVu nttii Fran?

In Meinway.
and Aeolian

J, BF1PPE, Tre.
Founder

Ret

A

face
weekly

fraud,

his

Cor.

$135
of

weekly

Viclrela Ne. 300, $265
wltli 113 weilh of

lecerds.
Pay only it weekly

Viclrela Ne. 130, $375
with t2b uerlh of

records.
Pay only II.', S weekly

(..

St.

S

Maten & Hamlin
Henry F. Miller

Steck

IwSf!

J. Hcppc & Son

iVit'4.'!
.
V

STUDENTS GUARD TRINITY

Watch for Firebug Following Sarles
of Incendiary Blatee

'Hartferd, Conn., feb. 27. (By A.

P.) Thirty students, working Jn four
shifts, are watching the Trinity Col-

lege .buildings day and night because of nnd
Incendiary rlrw. They arc armed with
searchlights nt. night nntl have 'been
advised' te keep especial vlgllance ever
Seabury Hall, where three professors

nml their wives reside.
The' student patrols have also been

ordered te refrain from putting their
hands en surfaces in eaee of another
fire. In order that fingerprints may net
be obliterated.

in 1865

that Heppe built

Syatem in 1881

' Surely you
Playcr'Piane

We have no hesitancy

Reproducing
for it icptesrnts thp. very
ment. Absolutely free from
produces the playing of the

Edouard Jules
Heppe

H. C. Schemaeker

We consider it an

with

honor te represent these famous
Grand Pianos in

Whether you nre censiderinp; the purchase of a
for your home or for use come te Hrppc's. Here
may from six of the finest Grand Pianos, it possible te
select an instrument that merits your exactly in tennl
quality, case We consider it an honor te represent
such world famous instruments ns these

Prices $695 up

Special Heppe Bargains in .

Reconditioned Pianos artd Players
Our Bargain Department has just placed en

a number of splendid pianos and players
that are in such perfect condition that we can
guarantee them for five years. We mention a
few there arc many ethers.
M c fi.d'c SiS eui-t- - jiardnian Grand '

Player - Piane Piane Ebony$345
Mahegan y Upright
88-Ne- tc $325i Piane $195 1

Schumann Upright Piane. Ebony, $165 A

Economy

'. .I-

J L.,-4.-

" V Wi

FOUND WlTrt tHrieffifi
Railroad Section Beat Be i

Hava, Baen. MurdferaH
.-- ii. ..ill. lb , w.L i ' "..,

Hale, a railroad .section, beu
w,c

found dead near Delane, this L,

he Is believed te have hJftm.aereu.
State police from Jhis elt

ITafclcterf are ni.A"
Attorney Cyrus Palmer sent .i'lcounty te the seen?. !

, Ceal Club te Dine
The Ceal Club will held '.I

Imimuet nt the llniui,?
ford. Pratt Thompson, prcsldcniTtlll
club, will preside.

Florence J. Hcppa
Sen of the Founder

want YOUR
to be best

in recommending the

DUO-A- R T
Piane

latest in player-pian- o devclen
mechanical rendition, it re"
artist life-lik- e fidclitv

Philadelphia
Grand Piane

professional you
cheese making

requirements
size nnd finish.

sale

Steinway

even

investigating
hag0

(icircuvca

tonight "t?."ll

President,

the

The Hcppc List nf
Due-A- rt Reproducing Pianos

'

$?50 up

ESP Mail This Coupon for Full Information
C. J. & SON

111 1 Chestnut Pt. )

t'lilenn 6th & Thompson Sts. fPnlla. ,

Without any obligation en my part please
send full information about (mark X "below):

t

0:rianes 0 0 Victrelas
'

- . :.

must new be the first
order of the

that stout economy which ever demands
better products and better values Our man-

ufacturing costs are lowered by a tremendous
output Our distributing costs are minimized
by the intensive elimination of all waste, You
share in these savings en every roll of reefing, en
every yard of linoleum and en every gallon of
paint you buy which bears the Certain-tee- d la-

bel Every dollar of your purchase money rep-

resents great value none of it avoidable waste.
CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Weber

Steck

Stroud

Aeolian

'Wees from

Pountewn

Tis. i.s.ijr

Certain-tee-d

CERTAINTY OF QUALITY-- GUARANZZ SATISFACTION

ASPHALT ROOFINGS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

LINOLEUMS
PAINTS

FELT BASE

day

OIL CLOTH
TARRED FELT

VARNISHES
INSULATING PAPERS
FLOOR COVERINGS

includes:

Steinway

Wheelock

HEPPE

Tlnycr-Piane- s

r ,

j if-- . v.J --tiftiiyti if
ii&A


